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beitrs the more strikiog. On heavy clay loam at-Rothamsted' although the

ouali"tative compositioo is trot seriously alter€<l Dy -mlner,al manures' .some
i*i"" "r" -"ch encouraeed and others are consideraoly reduceo, tae relarrve
i,rJ-.ii." Gir* l"nr"o.""d bv ".""o',. 

Tbe addition o{ o-itroten eliminates
;;;;;G. ;.d ;th beali dressings a lew Srasses develop strorglv at the
ame'nsi oI the rest. Nitrate o( soda atrd ammotrium sulPlrate do not encourage

if,5 .1-" .:,i*iitii oi species "n 
account oI the drfference in soil rcactioD

iii.;"Lii;;E;; uv Lea'ry aoses of ammooium sulphate much favours
;;;,;;'i;;A;: ;i th-e addiiion of lrme brioss Atopccurus .Paatenis.and
A, rh.n alh.rum aoenaez tafi into predom inance, Ie8umrnous and .other plants
b€ins dra-sticalv reduced. With tbe treutral reactlon rnduceo Dy so<rtum

#iit )t"i"i"i iii din""one,"n nourish witbout lime shade being here

-"*-"ri"lii"" tl"" timins iD cbaqing the Proportion oJ species'

With orsatric Iertilizeis the yield may be reduced by trealT-dressrDgs or

lime r.rithou; verv marked alterations i, herbage comPosthoa . l.he lPPgol:
to lime is raDid. as the species affected usuauy show a vanatlo-tr,In taelr
retative oroobrtioo at the first cutting, altbouSh ID some condrtroDs toe

clanee aY be detaYed.--?3i+.i" i"*l* -"itoia ."-" indication of soil atrd manurial conditions'
T";;;;-i;i;;; is prolitic on well maoured soils witb a tetrdencv to
ii;T;6; -ii""tii'i 

"i"r""i" flourisbes where Pota-sh is.deficietrt aDd Do

flitrosen'is eo,li"d; Rum?, arr,osa is possibly assocEteq-:ntl serrcrry or
rtr.sJhate od 

_soil 
which is others'ise well maDured; whlle lrgum rosae

i_""r-tr..-- 
" 

ttita .f ihe herbaee where Dinerals without niko8en are giveo'

STATISTICAL MET}IODS AND RESULTS
(DePartBeat of Statistics)

(a) DESTGN oF EXPERTMINTS

xr.. F. YAtEs. "Ttp Gcia in Ef i?ncy R'suU;ng J'om.lhe U:e of
"" " gi;d Desrgzs." Supplehent ao the Journal oI the Royal

Statisticat Societv, 1038, vol v, PP ?0-74'

The comDar.tive emcieocy oI a balaDced desiSD which was actually

"i ii i 
",It"t." 

t experinient otr human beints, aod, other alternative
atrd simoler designs. is a-asessed. lt is shoutu that tbe ttala[ced deslSo rs

consideriblv mo6 emcieDt tbatr the others'

xru. W. G. CocrrR N. " Not oi J' B' S Haldant's ?apcl'Thc E'act
Valuc ol the J'to,//.z1/,ts of thc Disttibttlion o]r Xt' bromemca'
1938. v6l. xxtx, P 4o7

A discreDatrcv noted by Haldatre betweetr his atrd the sriter's Yalues fot
fl'.--.." "ia viria"ce "ixt 

in a 2 x n-{old contitrSency table with krowD
irpectations is shoEn to be eotirely due to a diflerence itr the debnrhon
ol x'." (6) AN^LYSIS oF DAT^

xrv. F. Y^rEs atral'*. G. Co.st^t. "Thc A^alysis ol,Q19"l2-o1
irf"n-""j"." Joumal of Agricultural Science, lg38' Vol'
XXVIII, iD the Press

WheD a set of expedmeDts involvin8 tbe same or similer tfeatmeDts,js
carried out at a llum&r of places, or iu a Dumber of years, the results. usuauy
."."G ""*"i"t"t.i"" "*.ilio"tio" 

aud summary. ID Seneral, each set of
.olrtt" -u"d t" coDsidered oD its merits, aDd it is Dot Possible to lay dowD
rufe oI orocedure that will be applicable in all cases, but there ate certartr
;;lt-;;JG;" itr the aDalvsis';hich can be dealt with iE gencral terms
il;;;;46'*.d ia the prisent paper atrd iDustrated by actual examples'
It is Dointed out that the-ordiDary aDalysis of variaDce procedure surtaDle

lor d;litrs with the results of a slogle exPeriEent lt]ay requfe modEcatroD'
owing to Eck oI equality in the errors oI the diIJercDt exP€nmeats' and owrDg

;;;'":;";"d;it; ihe comlrotrents of the interactido of treatments with
places atrd times.

xv. W. C. CocBR^s. " So t Difrdlrics i" ttu Stalis'nal Anausk
of R.bt;cafed Erb$i,nents " -Empire Journal oI ExPerimental
,ig'i.jltu.", 1938; vol. vl, PP. 151-175.
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The analysis oI variance is now widely applied iD interpreting the results ofreplicated experinents. Sometines, hirr,r.iwer, a combiied a;aiysi;-;;t;e
original data has little m€aning aDd gives nisleadiag tcsrrlis, 6;;use fi"treatmetrts have dillereDt variances. - A numerical "example i; gi;;;;.
illustrate such a case.

- These cases may be divided into two Sroups. (l) With yietdiata, or
Tlg! XTf-. :11:S-:l "L,"., 100 F, prot. iuey occrir'very ;;"Ir, b,#;oo so tl some EeatmeDt drlterences are oI the order of several hr_rofued oercent., or.if, tb€re is a partiat failure of certain treatrnenti ;. pt.G.'fi.
anatysrs,,s.Dest carned our Dy omtttint sorEe treatmeDts or plok: (9) with
:mari \4.note numDers. or percentages, the distributioDs teDil to fou;w therorssoD an(l ouromtal tlpes., respectively, aDd ttrere is a k[o\r.n relatioa
Detween tne vanatrce and tbe mean. Data of thjs h'r)e Should b€ tren.
formed trelore a-n aDatysis to a scale on which tbe variinl;s-;;;j. -'- ''
_.-, TT_IT:i.Tltrons, have proved particularty uselut iD praitice. (a)rne square roor, tor wlole Dumbers per plot betu/eeD I0 aDd lOO. I{ ihAmajority.of the ptot--yietds are uDder-I0, one-batl should U" 

"aiJ 
t. *iiplot.yield belore takiDg the square root. (D; The ioverse iir,"- f .. 

-ii'"
angle-wbose sine is tle square root of the #action, Ior perceDtrges.ra fr"lU*s;based on the ratio oI smaU auubers- perceaiaged *", A.ir."*. 

"1t"""dealt wltll either_by square roots, Ior small p"r""ttig"., oiUy ; di;i ;;;-y"i.
Ig1 

p:rcepiaqes from 30 to 70. (.) The loaaritb.,"toi ai"ti;Uuuo", to-ii,i""nrDe staDoaro error rs proportional to ttre mean
. Nlherical examples arc worled, illustrating the use of each of thesetralsrormatioDs aDd ttre way in whictr to preseat it 

" 
,orit" olitJiiJa;".iiA bnel. drscussion is given-of the analysis wben the results co"siJ otit"llumDer ol ptants rD eacb oI a trumber ot grades (e.g., healthy, slighuydis€ased, severely dis€ased).

..,Itrith lactorial experineDts in which the main ellects Dloduce larse
d iifcreDces, the-experirDetrter bust coasider \ptat i" tt" -.J ,iti*ia.i"itr*3i
oI the iDdependence of two factors, since the conveaiioral-Gt .i _t.ii&ililin either the original or tbe trals{ormed scat" -"t b4;; Iitii;;;t#;ffi.A nurnerical exaEple is dverr illustrating this poiot.

xvt. W. G. CocER^N. " Rzua! llo* o the Anohtsis of Vcriana,,
Joumal oI the Royal Statistical Society, tgg8, Vi,t. Cl:pp.Jlia-Ab.

This revieu' covers tbe- period 103,1-2. Tte principal topics sumrnariJ
are expenErental deslgn, the dlscrjminatrt Iutrctioo arrd its uses. the aDalvsiso, covariance aad the use of transformaSons with non-uormiii"t"- -",*"

xvrr. H- FernrrrrD SM|TH. .. An Em?ilical Lau Desclibinp Hetero-gcn itt it th. Yiclds oJ Agncututil Crof".', Io;!r,al- ;i" A;;;_tural Science, 1938, Vol. XXVIII, pp. I-23. -

. Tb: obiec,t o{ the paFr was to itrvestiSate the retatioffbiD between theprot srze aDd_ ttre vaaance of the plot yields. UsiDg data 
_Iiom 

a blankerpenmeDt rf,rti wbeat it was fouDd tbat the re*ression of the loearithmsoI the varialces Ior plok o{ difierent areas otr tb; Io;;thn.; thil ;l;
was. approxrmatety tinea-r. A grapbical review of v;riances, etc.. reportedrn rDe lrerarure lor tbrty-niDe other blank enperimeDts iodicates th;t thelesults ol most such er(pehmeDts coDrorm to the saEe law.It is sho*E that tie above law can be geEeralised (s,o as to be aDDlicableto aoy size oI field) by apptyiDg a certiir aairrstrneat t" th; ilil;;;;
coeEcreDt 0', so as to give a modilied coemcietrt A applicable to aD .. ;Iitrite,,
Iield.

_From this teneralized rclationship there ha-s beea deduced an exDraasionto rndrcate average relative eficietrcies to be expected for randoeiz;l bbckexp€rimeDts u.ith varyirg nuhbers oI ptots pei btock ;" 
" 

fi.ia f* .*i]ii
the coeftcient D is kn<iwnl
. A ,ormula, which rDay be uscd to estimate tbe Eost e6cieDt size ol Dtotror aDy grvea expenmeDt, has also beeD deduced. Tbe cost of usios oiotsoI ottrer tian the most effcieDt size is itrdicated graphjcauy.

(e) S^MpLrNc
xvrrr. W.G.CocHR $. " CroU Estimalion and its R.lalior. to Alri.t llurdtMdcorotog!." SupptemeDt to the Joumd of tbe Royal Statistical

tiociety, 1038, Vol. V, pp, l-25.
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This is ooe of three papers read to the Industrial and Agricultural Sectiol
o{ the Roval Statisticai Societv, with discussion. The first paPer, by Dr.
lrwiD, de;:ribes crihcalty the'omcial methods of croP estimation in the
United Kinpdom, tbe UEited States and India aDd outliDes the early work oI
the croD-we-ather srheme of the AFricultural lleteorological Committee. In
the secdDd paper, by 1Ir. Cochran, tle use in crop forecasting of the colrelation
of vields witli w€a[her Iactors and with previous measurements on the croP
is iiscussed. A prediction Iormula is Presentd for wbeat based oD the
results of the l{haat samPling observations utrder the crop weatber scbeme.
This lormula is as vet u;satiafactory in lorecasting variations jn yield from
rear to vear. but mav be improved by the inclusioD of weatber effects sheD
iurficieni aata becorie avaiiable. Io general however, much res€arcb is

strll needed on the possibility o{ crop forecastin8 by tht5 method.
The ertimation oi crop yiilds at h;rvest by taking small samples Irom a

number of fields is considered and tbe results obtained from an exteDsioD
to commercial crops of the *heat samPling scbeme are Presented. The chief
dificulties herc aplpear to lie in the selection o[ 6elds to be sampled and in a
Dositive bia-s wbici persists in the sampling yields a-s compared \f,ith tbe
iaruested vields oI wiole fields. The usa o( a fixed panel of lorms for each
croD is rec6Emended as the most practicable method of o!8atrlslDt the work.

it e thira pap.r, by Dr. Wishart, sums uP several Poiols iD tbe first two
papers aDd de-sciibes the system oJ croP estimatiotr ia China.

THE SOIL
(Depaitmerts oI Chemistry, FermeDtatiotr, atrd Physics)

(a) CuLtrvAatoN

xrx. E. W. RussErL alrd B. A. KEEN. " Sludies itt Soil Cultiaatiott.
VII. Ttu Elfcct of Cultivation (m CroP yhd." Joumal oI
Agricultural Scietrce, 1938, Vol. XXVIII, pP. 212-254.

The vields of wheat, barley and manSolds were trot appreciably affected
wheiher'the seed beds were piePared by Ploughing alld harrowi-ng, by using
the grubber {or cultivator) and harrowing, or by usiog the Rototiller, Pro'

"iaee 
tut tle a.rubber a.Dd Rototiller *'ere used Ior oDe,'ear oaly. lf used

Ioi several vears-in succession deterioratiotr of yield sometimes s€ts iD, Possibly
due to the-increased weediness oI the troo_PlouShed Plots.

There was no advantage io ploughing deePer thal! 4 in. but it is advaB_
taceous to use the arubber or Rototiuer deeper.

" For spriag-sowi crops, cross'PlouShiog, subsoiling, ot beavy louitrg of
the seed'bed-were without effect otr the yield

SDritrs rolline aDd harrowiBg improved ttre yield of winbr wheat but had
little'ell;t otr t6e vield of straw. Ro[iDg alone produced a sliShtly increased
yield of grain. Tie straw yield was increased by rolliog but dePress€d by
harroq,ioe.

Thed *as strong evidence that itrteGive hoeitrg of sugar'beet or kale
is detrimeDtal to tha yield Two to tb.r€€ hoeiogs aPFar to be amPle'

xx. E. W. RussELL and N. P. trlElrr^. " Stadies in Soil Culliva'ion'
VIII. Thc Infludler ol thc Sced Bed ott C'oP Gto nh" Jonrnal
of AgricultuBi Science, 1938, vol. XXVlIl, PP. 272-2ga'

Crops germinate laster olr the looset s€ed M- pEpared by a- Rototill-er
than oi t[e more compact one.s prcpared by a PlouSh or a 8-rubber' Tbe
i"i"i r"mber ot otaats tiat eermirate is, however. the sarne for all treatmeots

"Jo" tt" Una is too foul with weeds, whetr hiSher germination is obtahed
otr the clea[er Plots-- i.i" l. t""d to riD€n a little sooner otr land that has be€n Plouthed tha[
oo latrd that has beei either rototilled or grubM'

The roots of maoRolds were loogest aod thintrest oD the deep_PlouShed
.r.t" -a *.re alwavi souatter oa tle shallow-tilled thatr on the deeP-tined
ii.t fn .*r" *6te t'ear.iest oa the deep-ploughed Plots and lightast otr
il;-;"iilled Dlots. Otr the rototilled and the gmbbed Plols the depth oI
iiu."" l"a n<i effect. The platrts oD the shaltow'8rubH Plots- seemed,
r'^-Iwer to have no reserve of streagth, for they could Dot mate b€tter

fio*tl ii gir";."'u room, uhile tlose 
-oo the deeP'gtubbed Plots could make
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